It 1s above all to the drumbeat of W&oman ldeahsm that Amencan foreign pohcy has marched smce his watershed presidency, and contmues to march to this day Henry Gsmger '
Most Amencans find the concept of an amoral pohtical plulosophy highly repugnant Yet, whie Henry I(lssmger may be correct that Wtion set the cadence of Amencan foreign pohcy, the dn-ectlon of march has been largely set by Reahsts Umted States foreign pohcy has been framed 111 the language of Wilsoman Ideahsm for the past 80 years, but its practitioners have been driven almost exclusively by conslderatlons of RealpoZztzk2 Tlus &chotomy between Amenca's mnate pohtlcal
Ideahsm and its operational pragmatsm has plagued U S foreign pohcy smce it emerged as a world power at the turn of the century and has often resulted 111 mconslstent and self-defeatmg pohcles3 The tension 1s greatest where the normative assumptions of pohttlcal Ideahsm4 cotict most dn-ectly with the relatfvlstlc rnatenahst conslderatlons of Reai'polztzk Today that stram 1s exacerbated by mterdependencles that blur the btmctlon between dornestlc and foreign pohcg The fundamental spht between these two approaches had led to substantial &agreement over how or whether to mtegrate our ldeahstic nnpulses mto the framework of our national mterests
FAILURES OFIDEALISM
Twentieth-century history testties that efforts to blend morahty and pohttcs have not only often fatled, but also have caused perverse effects wluch have aggravated the problems they sought to amehorate WAsoman ldeahstc "self-determmatlon" has left a legacy of f&ed and margmal post- The mcluslon of a vague, a-defined notlon of "national values" mto our pohttlcal &course has slgmficantly comphcated Arner~can mternatlonal relations I(lssmger notes that "to foreign leaders nnbued with less elevated maxnns, Amenca's ckurn to altruism evokes a certam aura of unpr&ctab&y, whereas the national mterest can be calculated, altnusm depends on the defimtlon of its practltloner"'
The uncertamty generated by U S Ideahstlc rhetorrc, compounded by faulty Reahsm by our Even where it has not led to war, excessive morahzmg has blunted the effectiveness of some pohccles by mJectmg an additional source of confusion mto the pohttlcal equation already comphcated by competmg domestic, transnatlonal, and mtematlonal mterests The U S mabtity to mtegrate human nghts goals m Chma with our econormc agenda 1s a case m pomt In March 1994, As&ant Secretary of State for Human hghts John Shattuck traveled to Beqmg to condemn the Chmese government for its human nghts vlolatlons and threaten revocation of Chma's most favored nation tradmg status unless lt sqquficantly proved Its human nghts performance The same day that he was threatenmg to cut off trade benefits, Jeffery Garten, a sernor Commerce Department official, was m Beqmg con&ally arrangmg for a trade meetmg mvolvmg more than 100 Chmese officmls to be held m Washmgton the followmg month ' Unfortunately, not only has our mconsBtent pohcy proven pohttlcally embarrassmg, but the Umted States' vocal pohcy on human nghts m Chma has arguably worsened the lot of many rChmese, exemphfied by Chma's dehberately provocative arrest of several leadmg dssldents Just before Amen& ldeahstlc rhetolrc too often exaggerates Its corrrrmtment, which then proves to be "a rmle wide and an rnch deep," drying up II-I the heat of a CI-EZ when the cost gets too high or a few casualties are taken23 Thus, our pohcles are mtm~lcally mconslstent and untrustworthy because the strength of our cornrmtment, while defended on the basis of moral Imperatives, 1s actually based on the secunty and mte&ty of our mterests, not only our vital ones, but our penpheral ones as well If "the determuied pursuit of moral iums 1s an u&fordable lux~ry"*~, then we mght do less damage to the Fe problem with this philosophy 1s that it fa& to define survival and surv~val's object Robert
Osgood ,states that basic to all kmds of national self-mterest 1s survival or self-preservation, for upon national survival depends the achievement of all other self-mterested ends The exact nature of the national self that must be preserved at all costs 1s open to V~IIOUS mterpretatlons, but, above all, it 1s the nation's terrrtod mtepty, pohttlcal mdependence, and fundamental governmental mstltutlons 37
A pohtlcail party whch 1s temportiy m power may define "surv~al" d.Berently than one concerned more with the basic form of government Does "surv~al" refer to the governmental mstltutlons, the people, national mfrastructure, or some other ernbodmnt of the nation state? Did Reahsm's reJection of normative ldeahstlc values and assertion of its right to define national self-mterest on its own terms are Justltiable only If the state 1s exempt from the moral requirements lad on m&mduals Therefore, Reahsm demes the Jeffersoman clann that there 1s "but one system of ethics for men and for nations 41r' Accordmg to the Reahst, mdlvldual standards of norrnatlve morahty do not apply to the state Remhold Nlebuhr argues that "because of the dynmc of collective mterest, selfish behavior 1s expected of groups to protect the mterests of the gro~p'"~. Robert Osgood contends that the natute of the contract between m&wduals and states produces a special, almost f&al, relation&p which cannot be governed by the same restramts and values as mdlvlduals43
The problem here 1s two-fold Frst, "self-mterest 1s not the same as selfish"44 Short-term selfishness often leads to consequences which are not m the self-mterest of either groups or m&mduals correct msofar as the requirement for an m&mdual to practice self-sacrke does not automatically transfer to a group, smce burdens are unequally borne m groups Thus, it 1s quite often meanmgless to speak of nations "sacticmg" as though they camed a dorm share of costs across a.ll their members
In practice, some suffer more than others, wMe still others may even profit from a part~ular pohcy 6" However, mstead of freemg the state from the moral constramts mcumbent upon m&wduals, the mequltles whch aflse w&n the nation overlay addztz~~~~Z moral responslbtity on the leadership Exner 12 This new layer of obhgatlon under the "social contract" IS one Justlficatlon for state encouragement --and enforcement --of etlucal standards and nnperatlves Although the mteractlon of competmg mterests lwlthm the nation adds another tinsion of complexity to the moral questions, there 1s no ment to the Reahst claun that it reheves the state of the requlrernent to act morally or hberates it to form its own concept of morahty If anythmg, ti clash of mterests mcreases the burden of responslty of the state, and bmds it more closely to the values of the m&mduals who collectively make up the natlon and whose collective mterests the state exists to serve Osgood writes that recogmtlon of the moral complex&es and mcongnutles of mtematlonal existence does not nnply a relatlvlstlc or titc view of human conduct On the contrary, it nnphes a firm allegmnce to ultimate prmclples of moral perfizctlon, even though these prmclples remam forever beyond human attamment, for how can a man know the moral "nperfectlon of his actions unless he has an ideal standard ofJudgment In this sense, the ultnnate ideals of the Camm tradition are an mwnsable source of that hum&y and crmcal self-appra& which 1s the hfeblood of true Ideahsm and the only antidote to natlonal self-nghteousness 45 MORAL NEUTRALLTAND RELATIVISM Closely lmked to Realism's clann to the right to form its own standard of conduct IS its cb to he, If not above, then at least outside, the realm of normatlve moral standards Not all reahsts, as m&vlduals, deny the existence of an absolute personal rnorahty, but Reahsm rejects the bmdmg authonty of such values m the arena of mtematlonal relatlons46 m rejection 1s based on the pnmacy of national survival and national mterest, which 1s its denvatlve In order to protect the supremacy of that "moral" value wlthm its own realm, Reahsm demes the clauns of normative morahty, except as a local, culturally dependent wde to suggest national goals and assist m pohcy formulation
The concept of national mterest 1s mfintely elastic. Its defitntlon depends upon values, whose chum 1s, a przon, subordmated to the presumed clanns of mterest Because of Reahsm's moral f-I neutrahty, there 1s no arbiter between normative standards of value Theu relative clanns, therefore, cannot be ad..udica,ted w&n Reahsm, which merely provides a framework for pohtical action Those [who reject Natural Law], If they are logical, must regard all sentiments as e&ally non-rational, as mere Illlsts between us and the real objects. As a result, they must either decide to remove all sentiments, as far as possible, from the Ipubhcl's mmd or else to encourage some sentiments for reasons that have nothmg to do with therr mtrmslc 'Justness" or "ordmacy " The latter course mvolves them m the questionable process of creatmg m others by "suggestion" or mcantatlon a mu-age which their own reason has successfully tislpated 56
Cltmg as an example the vn-tue of self-sac&ice, he contmues, hke to be "left alone" by pohttlcmns so they could sm@y "fight the war" without worrymg about polmcal conslderatlons, so most pohtlclans would prefer to be left alone by philosophers and theologians to "run the world" without messy questions about truth or moral absolutes6' But hke the rn&ary leader whose qohttlc handlmg of one war can lead to the next one, so mtematlonal leaders should not be content to deal simply with the resultmg con&ct between Ideas without consldermg the rectitude of those ideas The pohtlclan can no more ignore the values that energize the dynmcs of national mterest and motivate pohcy than the general can ignore the dynarmcs that determme the objects of war or the forces that brmg it about Forms of government and pohtlcal mstltutlons are Nonethe!ess, the problems that have flowed from Ideahsm's excesses argue for mamtammg a balance that recogmzes the value of both "The real moral task facmg the Amencan people," wntes Osgood, "1s to fix theK eyes on the ultunate ideals without losmg thex footmg on the sold ground of rea&Y71.
He provides a clear picture of the tension between Ideahsm and Reahsm.
Although it 1s morally unperative that men should not rrmzlllllz~ the contrtictlons between national self-mterest and umversal ideals, it 1s equally lmperatlve that they should not exaggerate the contrtictlons by posltmg a ngld anthem between these two ends. In very few sltuatlons are statesmen faced with a clear choice between ideals and national mterest, m almost all situations they are faced with the task of reconciling the two. If they succeed m reconcxhng them so as to rnaxmm ideal values, they will come as near to moral perfection as anyone can reasonably hope But they wdl surely foul unless the nation as a whole understands the wisdom of combmmg reahsm with Ideahsm7* Every age 1s umque, but not qmte so dtierent as we would hke to thmk There 1s a strong temptation to look at some aspect of the current mtematlonal sltuatlon as Justticatlon for abandonmg the values and standards of conduct that have been developed over the thousands of years smce people began to gather together m the commumtles whxh became villages, cities, and states However, it would be wrong to lmagme that the earher days of c&zatlon were somehow suppler and more ldylhc wasn't worth a postage stamp in the timon of acc4xnphshmg permanent mtemauonal peace I say that all the people all the tnne for nearly the last ten years have been fooled They are going to be fooled now by a so-called peace pact that, m the last analysis, is one of the many devices that have been conmved to solace the awakened ConscIence of some people who kept the U S out of the League of Nations and confuse[d] the mmds of many good and PIOUS people who thmk that peace may be secured by pohte professions of brotherly love Osgood 349
The treaty provided absolutely no enforcement mechatusm, nor even any reqnrement for any of the 15 slgnatones to do anythmg, and was based on "understandmgs" by all mayor partly which pernutted them to do as they pleased, even resort to war, to protect then regonal or colomal Interests l6 It 1s worthy of note that even such apparent mumphs of selflessness as food ad to In&a m the 1950's and mtervennon m Somalia m 1992 were driven by strong elements of pubhc opnuon and &d not oqqnate ii-om wthm government cycles Moreover, ad to In&a mvolved the shpment of nearly 40% of U S gram crop m some years " C S Lewis discusses the "survival" rahonale in a passage that merits presentahon at some length From proposrtrons about fact alone, no practmal conclusion can ever be drawn "Tins will preserve socrety" cannot lead to "do thrs" except by the medlauon of "society ought to be preserved We grasp at useless words we call [survrval] the "basrc," or "fundamental," or "prrmal," or "deepest" Instinct It is of no avatl Enher these words conceal a value Judgment passed upon the mstmct and therefore not derrvable from It, or else they merely record its felt Intensity, the frequency of ns operaUon, and us wide &smbuuon The desperate expedients to whtch a man can be drrven if he attempts to base value on fact are well illustrated by Dr C H Waddmgton's Science and Ethrcs Dr Waddmgton here explams that "exrstence 1s its own Jushficahon" (p 14) and wrrtes 'An existence whrch IS essentially evolutionary 1s itself the Justrficauon for an evoluuon towards a more comprehensrve exrstence" (p 17) If EvoluUon is prarsed on the ground of any properues it exhrbtts, then we are using an external standard and the attempt to make exrstence its ownJusuficahon has been abandoned If that attempt 1s mamtamed, why does Dr Waddmgton concentrate on evolution I e , on a temporary phase of orgamc existence in one planet? This is "geocenmc " If Good="whatever Nature happens to be doing," then surely we should notice what Nature IS domg as a whole, and Nature as a whole, I understand, 1s workmg steadrly and ureversrbly towards the final extmchon of all life m every part of the umverse Even thrs, I confess, seems to me a lesser objection than the dscrepancy between Dr Waddmgton's first prmciple and the value Judgments men actually make To value anything simply because rt occurs is m fact to worship success, hke Qmslmgs or men of Vichy Other phrlosophres more wicked have been devrsed none more vulgar " Lewrs 48-50 fc"" 6o Kegley offered "recrprocny" as a fundamental normauve prmcrple for mtemahonal relahons and compares varrous * forms of the "Golden Rule" quotmg Drogenes, Plato, fillel, Jesus, Kant, and others Based on hrs aqyment, reciprocity could be equally adopted by the Realist as by the Ideahst However, a commttment to reciprocity based on self-interest wrll be far less permanent than one based on a moral rmperauve enforced from wrthout the mtemauonal pohhcal system by an
